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Thank you so much for joining our livestream today! Our prayer is that this unprecedented time in our history can 
create rich and meaningful times of worship from your home and with your whole family. The following guide can be 
used to help engage your children in discussion and activities based on today’s sermon. 

 
1.  Today’s Bible Lesson Summary:  

• This entire month we have been talking about prayer!  Even Jesus, who knew God better 
than anyone, took time away to talk to God. Today’s verse shows us that God wants us to 
remember that He is our provider, and that we can go to Him in prayer to ask for the things 
that we need. It is easy to be too busy, hustling through our days without praying or talking 
to God at all…but Jesus says even the food on our table comes from Him, so we should take 
time every day to ask and thank God for the good things He has given us 

 
 

2. Experience the Story: 
• Family Activity:  Here is a helpful tool to encourage kids to pray! 

 
a. Prayer Web: Put on some quiet music and give kids each a piece of paper and pencil or 

coloring option. In the center of their paper, ask them to write “God Is…” (or write it for 
them If they aren’t able to write yet).  As the music plays, ask kids to write or draw about 
who God is and the requests that are on their hearts. They might draw people they want to 
pray for or the things they want to thank God for. They can then connect each request with 
their “God is” statement in the center by using different colored lines. This simple activity 
helps remind children who God is. 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

May 21sth 2020:  
“Now when Jesus saw the crowds, He went up on a 

mountain side and sat down…and He began to teach 
them.” 

Scripture Passage: Matthew 6:5-8 

Memory Verse: 
Matthew 6: 11 “Give us today, our daily bread”  

 

 
 



 
 

 
 

 


